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Our Price $19,995
Retail Value $22,500

Specifications:

Year:  2002  

VIN:  2G1FP22G122167280  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  C0670  

Model/Trim:  Camaro Z28  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Navy Blue Metallic  

Engine:  5.7L (346) SFI V8  

Interior:  Medium Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  6-SPEED MANUAL W/5TH & 6TH GEAR
OD, PERFORMANCE AXLE

 

Mileage:  56,781  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 25

Additional pictures are posted on I-95 Muscle's direct website. 

The 4th generation Camaro caught an upgraded front clip in 1998 that
many refer to as "The Catfish" front end.  This 2002 Z28 in Navy
Metallic has an LS1 V8 and 6 speed manual transmission.  It's a T-Top
car with just under 57,000 miles and minimal modifications.  There is an
SLP Catback exhaust, SLP whisper lid, a Founders Performance strut
tower brace, and American Racing wheels with Nitto 555 tires.  The
paint is all in great shape, as well as the carpet, seats, headliner, and
dash.  An OEM SS ram air hood has been painted to match and looks
great.  If you've been waiting for a nice F-Body to come along that won't
break the bank, this should jump straight to the top of your list! 
Financing is easy and trades are welcome!
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Installed Options

Interior

- 155 MPH speedometer - Air conditioning - Auxiliary pwr outlet in console  

- Center console w/integral armrest/cup holders/storage compartment  

- Cloth reclining front bucket seats-inc: integral head restraints, full folding rear seat back, 4-
way manual driver-side seat adjuster

- Day/night rearview mirror w/dual reading lamps  - Dome lamp 

- Dual covered visor mirrors w/storage straps  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cd player, auto tone control-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, TheftLock,
speed compensated volume

- Front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Gauge pkg-inc: analog speedometer, tachometer, digital odometer, fuel, oil pressure,
coolant temp, voltmeter

- Monsoon 500-watt 8-speaker sound system  - PASS-Key II theft deterrent system  

- Rear seat courtesy lamps  - Storage compartment in doors - Tilt-wheel steering wheel 

- Trunk lamp

Exterior

- Automatic daytime running lights  - Composite reflector optic headlamps  

- Dual body-colored sport mirrors (LH remote/RH manual) - Intermittent wiper system 

- Rear deck spoiler - Solar-Ray tinted glass  - Special black roof treatment

Safety

- 155 MPH speedometer - Air conditioning - Auxiliary pwr outlet in console  

- Center console w/integral armrest/cup holders/storage compartment  

- Cloth reclining front bucket seats-inc: integral head restraints, full folding rear seat back, 4-
way manual driver-side seat adjuster

- Day/night rearview mirror w/dual reading lamps  - Dome lamp 

- Dual covered visor mirrors w/storage straps  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cd player, auto tone control-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, TheftLock,
speed compensated volume

https://i95muscle.com/vehicle/7142945/2002-chevrolet-camaro-z28-hope-mills-nc-28348/7142945/ebrochure


speed compensated volume

- Front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Gauge pkg-inc: analog speedometer, tachometer, digital odometer, fuel, oil pressure,
coolant temp, voltmeter

- Monsoon 500-watt 8-speaker sound system  - PASS-Key II theft deterrent system  

- Rear seat courtesy lamps  - Storage compartment in doors - Tilt-wheel steering wheel 

- Trunk lamp

Mechanical

- 16" cast aluminum wheels  - 16" compact spare tire - 16.8 gallon fuel tank  

- 2.73 rear axle ratio  - 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- 4-wheel anti-lock brake system - 4-wheel coil spring suspension system 

- 5.7L (346) SFI V8 engine  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Monotube gas-charged deCarbon front/rear shocks 

- P245/50ZR16 Goodyear Eagle RSA all-season SBR BSW performance tires  

- Performance ride/handling suspension - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Pwr steering cooler - Rear wheel drive 

- Short-long arm front suspension system - Stainless steel exhaust system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

 

 

-  

5.7L (346) SFI V8 ENGINE

-  

6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION
W/5TH & 6TH GEAR OD,
PERFORMANCE AXLE
-inc: 3.42 axle ratio, "skip shift"

feature

$170

-  

LEATHER WRAPPED STEERING WHEEL
-inc: steering wheel radio controls,

leather wrapped trans
shifter/parking brake release

handle

-  

LIMITED EDITION 35TH ANNIVERSARY
PKG

-inc: 17" X 9" black aluminum
wheels, black brake calipers,

silver graphic pkg, external
badging, seat embroidery,

ebony/pewter leather seating
surfaces, trophy floor mats

$300

-  

PERFORMANCE AXLE
-inc: 3.23 axle ratio

$995

-  

TRANSPARENT REMOVABLE ROOF
PANELS

-inc: locks, lockable storage
provisions, removable roof

panel sunshades

-  
NO APPEARANCE PKG

-  

FEDERAL EMISSION EQUIPMENT

-  
SOLID PAINT

-  

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUP
-inc: base vehicle

-  

ETR AM/FM STEREO W/COMPACT DISC,



 

  

Displayed pricing excludes I-95 Muscle's $499 Dealer fee as well as any DMV, tax, and licence plate fees associated with registering the vehicle in the purchaser's state.
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ETR AM/FM STEREO W/COMPACT DISC,
AUTO TONE CONTROL

-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, Theft
Lock, speed compensated
volume, 8-speaker system

w/amplifier

$170

-  

REAR WINDOW DEFOGGER

-  
CLOTH SEAT TRIM

-  
BUCKET SEATS

$1,635

-  

Option Packages Total
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